
AMUSEMENT NO TES
The Vlty Thenircn.

Font Play will be repeated at the Walnut
gtiet't inoaTe mis cvenina.

The Whit Faun conilnnpg to drawltrre
and cntbnswstic crowds at tbe Cbenut Street
Jhealre, where It U t.iveu ev-r- y evening.

At the. American Themro it Titrted aud enter
talnlng programme is given ever; evening.

Bluslcnl Item.
Pateman's fitra troupe of opera bonffe

ariibies comracucra toeir trivt-inu- cam-
paign ia Moo i real ou Monde evening,
truest La Orande Duchesse was

Mftd'llfs TiMee. Ltoibclo, Ouoloi.
and Messrs. Deere, Dardigoac, Ducorsne, Leduo.
Guidon, and Laeritloui sustain the principal

roles. lUcy will pfrr'o-r- a ia Montreal for one
wrt-k- , RDd the succet'din? seven dan will bo
divided between U tawa, Toron o and rlnmil-to- n.

Ibis will euQlce lor Canada aud the
troupe will then cro-- s over to tie States again,
and will open at I be Crosby Op- - ra Hoa- - in
Cbicapo on tbo 14h ot feipu niner, wutro tbey
ViWl remain lor two weeks. pext iliey will visit
Milwaukee and St, Loun, eloppluir two weeks
in tbe latter citv; n"xt.Oincluntu. after which
thev will wheel anout and return Uome to New
York. Mr. Hate man will thci join bo'b, bis
companies togpiher, and wnl lua'igara'e a
prand season of opera bovffe at dike's Opai a
looe on tbe 7ih ol October.

Tbe Boton Con erva'.ry of Music enters on
Its third year with the most nattering prospec.s.
Air. Julias Eicbber?, wboe delietitiut comio
operas we bope t.i hearatzaiu this settsou, t the
director. Mr. Bicbbetir Is at present iu Burope,
laving been conim fsioned by tbe Uostoa School
Coroitlitee to siuy und report tbe progre
tnade In Europe in tencbiotr music In public
schools; but hive been receiveo from
bim felling ol bis return in time to bo present
at trie opening of tbe Con-crv- a ory. Toe b'M jn
Transcript fajs: "Durlnir the sojourn m Jer-man- y,

tunce, etc., be ba ren made frequently
tbe recipient of treat iiuuor, conlem d upon
fcim by high master in art; vet we are pleased
to see last be will be Rial to return to u, wbe-- e

his naoe bas become familiar to nil music
lovirjn people. By visiting all the conservaorie
in Btilio, Vienna Golonue, Leipzig, etc., be h
been enabled 10 no. ice all i he improve tent
nhk-- buve been made in teaeblng id closes,
most of which will be made Uce of at tbo Boston
Conservator of Muoc."

Information bas been received by Mr. Gran
that tbe engagement ol Af. Gabel, the success-
ful Parisian con Ique, hud been concluded lor
tbe Theatre Francais, in New York. Mr. Grau,
who bas been negotiating witb tbe great artist,
Mademoiselle Maria Oesclosa, lor months, hat
also accepted the proposition made by her
tbroogh the cable. The terms are said to be
yery heavy, bat berpreatreputationltlB ibouzht
"Will justify tbe ennsg. mrnt, She create'! tbe
role of "tJendrillon" and sang tbe part tor three
hundred nisnts, and was alto the oneinal ot tbe
heroine in Le Diabe Boueaux, which latter she
performed upwards of two hundred nights,
lions. Gabel created "Piion," in the opera ot
Oeneoie.t de Brabant, end it is said to be a droll
ot tbe highest n putation Mr. d'rau's enuie
eompany will arrive aod will make their debut
at tbe French Theatre, New Yort, about the 1st
ol October.

Maretzek's repertoire for th coming season
Is a rich one. He will ottr In I til inn Lea Vespres
Sicitiennes, L'Ktoie da Nord. Lurtine, by Wal-
lace, and Un Jour de Bonheur, the latest work
by Auber. Tbe two opera- - last, name I Mre giveu
for tbe first lime in America. In German tbe
repertoire is as tollows: Fideto, by Beethoveu;
Jau8fi and two in) cortant novelties, lndra, by
Flotow; and tbe Meisiersinqir, by Wagner. In
Italian opera, M'me Agatba States Sigoora Rnxa
Cellini ( tirst appearance in America), Mad'lle
Louise Durano (orst appearance). Miss Tsao.-lli- i

MeCullocb. Bignor P. Br guoii, tfignor u. Pic-cto- li

(tirst aooearance), sinnor G. Rooconi,
Bigoor Catlo Orlandtno, and si j nor Antonucci.
In German opeia, M'aie Anna de La Grange,
M'me Rotter, Fraulem Jennv Appel (brat ap-
pearance), Herr Habelman, H-- rr Fischer Acbton
(brst appeitrance, Herr Wilhelm Formes, and
Herr Joseph Hermans.

The return ol M'lie Nilaon and M. Faure in
tbe Hamlet ot 4mbroi-- e Thomas ou the 7ib. at
the Grand Opera in Paris, was coid tally greeted.
Tbe Iswedish singer bus a powerful rival in tbe
debutante, Mad'lle Hison, whose success in the
Trotatore ba been immense.

The dtbut of a Mile. Kouvera is looked for-
ward to as likely to supply another prima donna
lo tbe French stage. M. Merme', the composer
of Roland o Boncevaux, ban selected M'le. Hissoa
to be "Jeanne d'Aic" In bis new oj;era, now in
preparation.

It is said that M. Rtrakofch has tbe Intention
of giving simultaneously in LoDdon and Paris a
series of graud concerts. Tbe number of exe-
cutants will be six hundred.

Gounod's Faust in a Polish version has
Just been brought out at Waiaw. It is proba-b.etb- at

no opera bas, within tae same period,
been translated into ?o many tongues as Faust.

--Mine. Amelie Strakoscn (lister of Adellna
and Carlotta Patti) is to make her debut as a
contralto at tbe Italian Opera House la Paris.

lrnmatlc Item.
Mad'lle Janauscbek is now on her way to

tbis country, bavtu? sallel from Bremen last
werk. Sbe will play in tbe Acsdemv of Music,
in New Yotk, from the 6tb to tbe 17h of Octo-
ber, appetirlr.g in Medea. Deborah, Sappho, Don
Carlos, and other dramax, and also in a new
play written especially lor ber by tbe celebrated
I)r. Lindner, ot the University of Vienna, called
Katharine the Second. From New xork she
fees to Boston, and tben westward, playing at
Cleveland, Chicago, St. Louis, and other prin-
cipal cities.

Mr. Mark Lemon, the editor of Punch, and
acknowledged to be one ot the most accom- -

Eli shed theatrical artists out of tbe profession,
been induced to undertake a series of repre-

sentations of a novel character. Some time in
October be will acpear beferea London audi-
ence aa the "Sir John Falstafl" of tbe flrot of tbe
Shakespearian plajs in which that, personage is
introduced. He will give in appropriate cos-
tume, the principal scenes in which 'FalstatT'
appears, and be will have such aid irom subor-
dinate performers and stage accessories as may
be necessary to complete tbe picture.

After Dark, A Tale of London Life, tbe last
new drama from the pen and pastepot of Dion
Bouclcault, bas met with a decided success at
tbe Princets Tbeat re, London It is an adap-
tation from a French play by Messr. D'iSnnery
and Grange, eaid to be Lts Oiseauxde Proie, but
smacks of a s'range mixture of Under the Gas
LUttxt and the Lottery of L1e. Tbis same piece
will be brought out about the 1st of October, at
KlMo's Oarden.nnder the management ol Messrs.
Palmer k Jarrett.

Mr. Hermann Hendricks, tbe distinguished
German actor, made bis fir-- t acpearance in
America last evening, af. tbe Stadt Theatre, in
the Bowery, New York. He clayed "Duke
Albrecht" in a German historical and scenic
tragedy. His tecond appearance will be made
as "William Tell."

Mr. and Mr. Alfred Wigan will return
during tbe autumn to the Queen's Theatre, Lon-
don, and will appear in an original live-ac- t play
by Mr. Watts Phillip. A fecond drama by Mr.
Watts Phillips bas been accepted at tae stme
theatre: and a cenatioual piece by the same
author is in preparation at the Surrey.

Brougham's new thea're, In Twenty-fourt- h

street. New York, will, according to present
indications, be en elegant aud fashionable place
of resort the "boudoir tbea're" of New York.
Mr. James Scbonberg is to manage the stage.
Mo particular line ot policy Is marked out.

It is said that Mr. and Mrs. W. J Florence
will plav in London, this tall, prior to thoir re-
turn to the United States. They are now at the
Lakes of Killarney.

Mr Dillon will make bis appearance at
Drury Lane. London, on the 16th of Ociober, In
a tour-ac- t drama, on which Mr. Bayle Bernard
is now engaged.

Mr. J. t. Clarke ia to return to this country
in J)ecm ber, and will appear at the Walnut
Btriet Theatre, during the boli lavs.

John Brouirham's new drama, for Mr. and
Mrs. Barrey Williams, will be entitled The
Enter a d Ring.

EVERY INSTRUMENT THTDEAFNESS. skill be lawnied to ibi tbe
bearing iu fvrry itcirwi ot dtaln-n- ; alao. Ktvplr-lorn- :

klbo, OaulH Pairnt (Vii'ehei, suparlur ti
nv .lbis In u- -. fit V. M A No. iH 8.
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CITY ITEMS.

lUaeAnra offered In Bummer Clothing and In
cummer uoodi made to order, I) cloia outstook.
Assortment still god, but being rapidly clotted oat.

All price guaranteed lower inan tbe lowest else
where, and tail satisfaction guaranteed to every pur
cbMr. ar the sale cancelled and money refunded.Jlalfvny betuven J Bbmkktt de Co ,

itttifid y Tuw Ha Lb,
btcthitreeli.) sis bkit rr.,

I'MILADBNeHtA, '

00 BanALWAT, W YOIK,
Mbdical Bibts fob tub Fall. The semi annual

shaking In tbe Fever and Agne dlstrlots bai begun.
Tbe fogs or these Autumo nights and mornings are
surcharged with the elemems of Intermittent
and bilious remittent fevers, and, unfortunately,
two-tblr- of the community are Jastln tbe condition
to be disastrously affected by them. Those who have
been prudent enough to fortify themselves during
the Eummer with that powerful and Infallible vege-tabl-e

Invlgorant HO sTBTTJLR'S BTOMACH BIT"
TfiRS-a- re fore-arme- d egslnst malaria, and have
nothing lo fear. But health Is the last thlng'too many
think about. In tbe parsult of gain or pleasure the
blearing without which wealth Is dross and enjoy-
ment Impossible, Is neglected.

Better late than never Is a consolatory proverb.
bowtver. aud all who begin to feel the premonitory
symptoms of any of the epidemics wolcn aie engen-
dered by themalarlaof lu'umo, should Imuiedla ely
resort to the obbat amtidoth vr ina ash. A few
doses of the BllTdRS will break up the chills and
I r vent tbelr recurrence. In every region wbere
Intermlttents prevail this purest and best of all veae- -
table tonics U Icdlsptnsable. Of all aml-blllou- s pre
parations known H Is tbe most etJeo Its and harm
less. It does not stimulate the liver violently, like
tbe mineral sallvants, bat tones, renovates and rega
lates the organ tvltboul creating any general disturb-
ance nf tba system or entailing any reaction. The
BUT EPS ara essentially a liouseb Id anecltlo. and
snould be always within the reach as tbe very best
means of preventing and checking bilious attacks
and Intermittent fevers.

Tbi East India Tblkqbaph, when
cannot fail to make many very important and bene
ficial charges In our busluess relations with tbe vast
empire of CLtoa. Tbis Company, composed for the
most part f ATerlcans. has been granted exolnslve
privilege by Ihe CHoese authorities to construot a
line of ta egraph which shall connect all the chief
commercial ports of Ch'na with each other, thus ac
celerating business and commeroe. This line Is to
commence at Canton, with Its population of ousmil
lion, and to connect with Macao. Hong Kong. Sva
tow, Amoy, Foj-chow- , Waw-cb- Klogpo, Uangt- -
cbeau, and Shanghai cities hvlog an aggregat
population oft tio ooo

The line wben completed will be 893 miles In lergth
placing six millions of pei ple Into nearer relations
with each other, and thus alolug tbe enterprise ot ten
ot tbe largest commercial sea-po- rt cities la the
empire ot China.

Tbe ImDortinnn nf lhl now nlnTt.. ... kJudd, when we publish me N"l mat meie ten portsuvw b mri-iK- cMi.mnrcp, mnst'y la the bands or
Americans aud Kuoueanl. or the annual v.in. nr
tme.OtOWHf cltimprtlilun In this trade Is brisk, a iduietcbauls will at once avail themselves of th valu- -
able use ot tblt new line, and bn.ome us eager a.

Cilnee merchants will alao use the line, lor
By the time the Cut na co.iiiIih ItnrnnlntBd anil in

f O' d woiku go aer. there will also be completed aloe ron.iruuted under the auplcei of an EnglishCon'pany. connenung Canton wlih Blngapjre. an!by ibl meanfi afTiTdiDg dlrtct commuoloatlnn withLondon and New York. Huw.eM ta a mnanail cn ih.new enterprise from Itt ou-ne'- and It will prove It- -

nut ui tue uatBi avauaoie ana proutaoie la ex
lstence.

Bilious Disokders, L.vkb complaint, Costivk- -

ness, Dyspepsia, Etc., are speedily removed by Dr.
D. Jayne'sfcanatlve Pills. The test of thirty years'
use has proved them superior lo all other remedies
for Ihe cure of tha various diseases forwbloh they
are recommended. In their action tbey are mild and
certain, and maybe taken at any time without rise
from exposure. Bold by all Druggists. 8 24smw3t

Extensively Used. Tbe almost universal adop-
tion ol Speer's Wine by the Medical Faculty, in pre
ference to all other wlnts. Is ihe best guarantee
which tbe pnblln can have of Us purity and oeoetlclal
t fleets upon the human system. Tiie "Standard Wine
Bitters" Is made of bis pare wine as a base, with Pe-

ruvian Bark, Chamomile Flowers, Wild Cherry
Bark, Boake Boot, and such otaer herbs aud roots as

111 give vigor and tone to the system. For sale by
DruggUts.

Honor to Whom Hjaob is Dub The tailors o.
London and Paris dtclare that Blokes fe Co.'s Cloth-le- g

wl.l certainly compare with BiBt class garments
made anywhere, while Poole, the great leader or
fashion, bas said, "Tbe pants made by Sttkes are ao.
tually ahead of all competition." and be really take
pleasure In surrendering the palm to the new king of
tbe measure. Cuablbs Stokes A Co.,

Mo. 824 Ohesaut street.
JEWELRY.--Mr. William W. Oassldy, No. 12 South

Second street, has the largest and most attractive
assortment of line Jewelry and silverware In the oity.
Purchasers can rely upon obtaining a real, pure arti-
cle furnished at a prlea which cannot be equalled
He also has a large stock of American watches In all
varieties and at all prices. visit to his store is sure
to result In pleasure and proflu

Tbb Colombia Housb, at Cape May, bas still a
large number ot guests, and promises to remain open
Ibis season later than usual. Their band of musio
will not be dispensed with lor the present.

Dbink the farnons Arctic Soda Water, and read Thb
Evbnino Tixxsbapk. at HUlmau's News Stand, at
North Pennsylvania Depot.

Finb Custom-Mad- Boots and Bhobs for Gen-
tlemen. Bartiett.No. aa South Sixth street, above
Cbesunt.

8a tB or Boots and Shoes. Dea ers would find It
to ibtlr Interest to ba at the large sale or andPIiom, to ba sold by catalogue for rash to morrow
(Thursday) morning. Sept. 8d, at IU o'oloca, by O. D
McUeea & Co., auctioneers. No. 5os Market street.
Tbbnwtth has everything that tha reader could wish

for In tha literary line. His tavorlte Depot at No, lor
H. Third street Is completely (loosed with Magazines,
Periodicals, Illustrated Weeklies or all kluds. News
Journals of later dales, Faablon Plates, Funny Month-
lies, eta He furnlf bee to his patrons tba New York
tapers of the day long before the arrival of the roeu-a- rf mails. Ha la energetic and merits the success ha

hi achieving.

AVTVMNAL ATTISS
FOB

GENTLEMEN AND JUVENILES.
WANAMAKEB de BROWN,

fOLLOWAY'8
CONCjENTUATjED ESSEXCE

OF

JAMAIGAjGflNGER.
A PURE ESSEXCE OP TIIE TRUE

JAMAICA GINGER.

Free trom Cayenne Pepper or any ether ad mixture,
possessing

All tbe Carminative and diffusively stimu-
lating properties

Which are so potent la the Jamaica Ginger alone,
and which are so efficacious In all ease of Chills from
Exposure to Cold or DarupaeM, Oollo, Cholera Mor-
bus, I larrhosa, eta

OBSERVE A half teaipoonful of Holloway's Gin-
ger la stronger and mora effective than a full

of any other In the market.
PBEPABED BY

JOHNSTON, KOLLOWAY & COWDEN,

lio. C02 ARCH STREET,
J 8 fglLADELrCUL

MABBIED.
COYLJU HAYK8. On the 1st instant, brtbtfRev.Frerik I, Hubnlns, Mr, 1) I,UIN UOYLK KlMM
A RUTH JC. daughter of Beberl Hayes, all or tbiscity. No cards.
PETTINOILL RUfWRT.t On the 1st of setHem

ber. by the B. W U Rblntnn at Ihe reeld-n- c nf
.1. httlman Ki.. Captain J. U. PErriNaii.l.to Miss
KATE itUSBKU

DIED.
BARTIAN.-- On the 17th. ultimo, JOHN BASTIAN,aged 7s years.
1 be relatives and friends of tha family ara respect-

fully intid ta attend tbe raueraL, f moi the resideuoa
ol bis alnter-ln-ia- Mrs. Mary Ba- lien. No. 417 Catha-
rine street, on Friday morning at S o'clock. Hrlcsat eti. Philip ins (sen Church. Interment at Bk Jobn'4Vauit, oouih Thirteenth s reet.

PUIi.HKLEY. On the 0th ultimo, GEOROB F.Bl f tiKLKY, In she zmn year ol bis age
Ibe reiaMes and irienas of tue lauilly, the Ame-

rica Klre Engine t - mpanv; the, B. or L. of the Klreliepartnient; the Eagle Council, Na 1 (). of V. A. M ,
of which be was a men b. r: alfo tbe Wn,golincxln
Tribe. No, S and Powhatan Tribe, No. 4. improved
O. nf K. M on wbtme excursion be wan hurt, aod theBeoubllcen Club ot the eleventh Wrd, are rmiteot.fully reqiifmeo to attend his funeral, irom hi lateresidence, No 5 ft. John street, on Prior dav arter.nncn at H o'clock. To proceed to Mecbaulos' Ceme-tery.

JORFB Suddenly, on Ihe 81st or Anguit, ANNAB, In Ibe 17ih. and HANNaH M n ihe li venr
of her age, daughters ot Thomas B. and Adelaide 8
June-- .

uneral from their father's residence, near NewFerpt, W. J., on Friday morning, September 4, at 10' io'clnck.
VAhF.-O- n tbe 29th ulilmo. after a shirt illnees,

B N Y VA UK, iu the Md year of bis age.
Hie relative aud frieuus ol the iaiuii tar respect-

fully Invited to attend tbe funeral, mi Thursday
n i rriliis at B o'clock, from bis late reelrlonce, Centre-vl- l

If, bear t'amdeu, N. J. To proceed to Bdtbel Bury-
ing OD'ind.

A MERIOA

Life Insurance Company,

Of Philadelphia.
S. E. Corner Fourth and Walnut Streets.

a"77t(4 Institution hatna tunertnrin thn TTntlrrt
States hiu

&

No. 30

DBALBOa m

GOLD,

FINANCIAL.

JARR LADNGR,
South THIRD Street,

&T0CKS, and

GOVERSMENT SECURITIES.

Bills of Exchange aud Letters of Credit
on all parts of Europe.

UNION AND CENTRAL PACIFIC
FIB ST MORTGAGE BONDS,

of

N. B.
V. H.

W'ejn,

sold

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

fpHE SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY,
Safe Keeping Valuables, Securities,

Browne.
tilarke.

ana iteming of oaes,
DlHK.iOrtV

8 2S2m

For etc..

John
J UiMugbaat Fell.l Alex. Henry,
O. Mara 'ester, ts A. (laid well.
JC W. Clark, Ueo. F. Tyler.

OFFICE, No. 421 CHESNUT STREET.
N. B. BROWNE. President
U e. uLihli. Vioa l'rentdant,

E. PATTBBBON. Beo and sreasnrer, 1 is srf m

RELIEF ASSOCIATION.

i

OFFICE OF THE 91 A XII IT TAW CO-OP-

BAT1VE BELIEF ASMOCIATIOX,

Ne. 432 WALNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
Object. Tba object o this Association Is to sennra

a caau payment within forty days alter tbe death ol a
member ol aa many ool ara as tbere are meiuoera Iu
the class to v bicu he or she belongs, to tne belrs.ILiajbTKATlOM; Cla a 'A" Bas 6tt)u mala memwrs.
jk meniner ai.B, iuo Aasuciaimn imi over within
forlv dava tsooe to the widow or hem. anrl
r.nialning mrmbera forward wuuln tnlrty dayaooe
oo mrtuuHia ivu uu hj iuh Association to re-
imburse li. Fal.lLK to send this fcuiu. thev inrfxl- - ta
tbe association all uionaya paid, and the Asioclailun
supplUs a new member to fill the ptaoeef me retiring
TJlN CLASSES FOR MEN AND TEN FOR

m unjoin.
Classes. In Class A ail tmraons bstwenn tha air-- a

of jft aud zu years; in Ulas B, all persons between tba
aicea or xu sua k yrare: in ji.aa u,su prou be-
tween ibe ages of 24 aud 80 years; Iu u aa D, all per-
sons between Ihe a es of SO and H5 years: in Clats E ailpersous between tbe ages of 35 aud 40 years; In U!uis
V u li.l.llHH hflLWMH Ltin fttul ..I All a nti A - n
Class u. all penons between tbe ages of 4S mai toyears; in ciasa a., au persons oeiwean ibe ages of 50
and 66 years: lo class 1 all perilous between tbe ages
of ts and 60 years; In Ulaaa K, all persons between taeages oi seaBaes years, me tusaes lur women are
tbe same as bove. Sach class is llnsliecl to fiiKio
members. Ksch person Da a six dollars uniin h.comliig a n ember asd one dollar and tea ueuts
each time a uiember dies belonging to tbe same
Class ne or ane is m meaioer or, uue dollarsoes o I reel to Ihe heirs, ten cents t dst for
collecting. A member o'une class cannot be aatesssd
lb s dollar If a member of another class dies. Kacb
class la Independent, having no connection with any
other. To become a member it Is necessary To p&y
bli Dollars Into the treasury at Ihe time of making
ins appuuauuu; w pay uue isuuar ana ien Jems
into toe treasury upuu. inn ueaiu or eaen aud any
member of lbeclas to which be or sbe beionva.
wlibln thirty days ader Oate ot notice of auob death;
lo give your Name. Towo.Couuly, btaia,Oocuoailon,
etc.: aibO a mtdlcai certihaat. Kvery minister Is
asked lo act as agent, and will be paid tegular rates.Ut)e. utrcutara win explain limy in regard to
funds and Investments. Circulars giving full expla-
nation and blank forms ol application will be .oni
on requestor upuu a personal application at tbe out ja
01 lit ABBUCIHMUII.

'IhUetTEES AND OFFICERS.
K, VcV DBDY. Pieldei.
K. T. WH1UHT (President Star Metal Ca.)

W. B. CARMAN (President Btuyveiaut Bank), Trea-
surer, .

LEWIS SANDERS. Secretary.
D, R. M(e (President National Trust Co,)
1). 8. LVNCUMB Mo. s PiueMtreei.

The trust funds win be held In trust by tha
UATIUNAli THUUT COMPANY.

No. m Broadway, New York.
Agents wanted for this oily.
A 'WILLIAM LIPINOOTT. A cent,

Hanbatlan Relief Association,
9 aim No 42 WALNUT Street, Fullada,

HATS AND CAPS.
JONES, TEMPLB & CO..O FASHIONABLE H A 'IT B B B ,

Na 26 S. NINTH Sireet,
First door above Obesnnt street. ttj

IMPROVED VENTI.OWAKBURTON'S Dress Hats (patented). In
all tha Improves fashions of the season.

NTJT Street, next door to tha Post Omoe. 11 U sp

p L A N C H E T T E.

TIIE GREAT MYSTERY,
is endorsed by Mrs. HARRIET BEttCHER STOWB
and many other ol the great Intellects of Ihe country.

Call and examlce It, t

PITCHER'S
CHEAP BOOK AND P.CTURE "TOUE,

No. 01 OSB NTJf ttreet.

Ite trsilt: Bunpiled at lowtst ratei, 91 ,

EAST INDIA TELEGRAPH.

JLECTBIC TELEGRAPH IX C1ILU.

THE EAST INDIA

TELEGRAPH COMPANY'8

Nos. 23 and 25 Street.
ORGANIZED UNDER SPECIAL CHART Kit FROM

THE STATE OF NEW YOLK.

CAPITAL.

OFFICE,
NASSAU

$5,000,000
50,000 SHAKES, $100 EACH.

DIRKC rOFS.
Hon. Anmiw G. Comin, Phlladelphls.
Pari.fr. FoMitkS.of Kunsell A Co.. Cblna.

kkd. lionijriKii, of F. bouerheld & Co, New
York.

Isaac Livbruobb. Tree. Mlcb. C. B. R., Boston.
41IUKDM Holland, Tjsss. Am. E, Co., New

York.
lion. JamksNoxon, Syracuse, N. Y.
V. 11. PaLhKB, Treas. Weal. U. Tel. Co., New York.
Flktcmhb Wkdtbat, of Westray, Olbbs Uardoas- -

tie, N. Y.
Nicholas Micklp.s, New York.

OFFICERS.
A. a.CTTBTiw, President.
N. tt ickj.es, Vtce-I're- . ident,
6 Kosait Comasit, fcecrelary.
Gkoaqsi Ellis tCasbler National Bank Common-Health- ).

Treasurer.
Hon. A. K. Mcxlubb Iblladelphla, Solicitor,

ihe Chin tne Govtrnment having (through the Ilm,
Anion liurlinyame) conceaed to thii Cbmimny tht prii-Uu-

of cotifticltttp tlie great ifaportt of the Empire by
fulrnni-in- etectt ic w.Ugruph cable, weprotmie commenc-
ing ofem'ton in China, and toying down a line of Hue

tne at once, between tht foUowing porlt, eU;
Imputation.

C"eBtOO......M.M.M.......M .....M... ...MMM..............,.lUUU,lUe
M aeon.. ....... m ..iiw.iHw.M.1.1 ......... h ........ ...... So.ueo
Hong Kong. ...M 2SO,ouu

twatow.... ... SusOjO
Amoy... . - 2511,001

Foo-tho- w

Waii-Lbu...-

Nit gpo..
Haug-Cbea- o

tfaaugbal.

l.fcd.OJO
SuUO'O

...... 400.UJU

...i,aw,t.io
.l,0Uu.0Ou

Total.. . .... M ..io,uoj
These pons have a luitign cummerce ol ttfuo OuO.aO

and an euotmuus domesiic trade, beeldes whlon we
have the lmmei.se lnterual commerce of the E npirei
ladiatlLg Irom thute Loinis, through lis canals aud
iiavlgable rivers

1 be cable bt log laid, this company propose erecting
land llntt, aud ebtabllsblog a speedy and trustworthy
means- of commuuicallon, which must command
tbere, as everywhere elae, tue cummuuluatlonior,he
Government, ol busaess, aud ot soclul li e, especially
lo China, bbehss no pubtal systtm, aud her ouly
mesne now of communicating mfurmailoa Is by
courier on land, and by steamers on water.

Ihe Wtsiein World knws that Clilut Is a ery
large country, In the main densely peopled; bit lew
yet realise that she cuutams uore ioaa a tuird of the
human race. 'Abe latest returns made to her central
tuihurities for lazing purposes, by tbe local mag',
trates make her population Vur Hundred and

Millions, and Ula la sii re likely to be uuder thau
ovtrlhe atlu.l aggregate. Nearly all of these who
are over ten yean old not only can, but d j read and
write. Jer civilization is pecu.lar, but her literature
la as eiteuslve as that or Europe. China Is a land or
tescbats and traders; and the latter are exoeedluily
quick 10 avail U emselves of every proffered facll ly
fur procuring early Information. It Is observed la
Ca llornla that ihe Chinete make great use or the
telegraph, though inhere transmits messages In En-
glish alone To-oa- great numoers of flet stsamers
are owned by Chinese merchants, and used by them
exclusively tor tbe transmission of early Intelligence.
If tbe leiegraph wepropose, connecting all tbelr great
seaports, weia now In existence, It Is believed that
Its business would pay lis cost within tbs first two
years of lis successful operation, and would steadily
Increase thereafter.

No enterprise commends Itself as In a greater de-
gree remunerative lo capitalists, and to our whole
people. It la of vast national importance commer-
cially, politically, and evangelically.

Stares of ihls company lo a limited number, may
be obtained at tin each, tio payable down, fls on the
1st of November, and 2b payable In monthly Install'
ments of (2 SO each, commencing December 1, ltts
on application to

DREXEL & CO.,
No. 4.Soulli THIRD Street, Philadelphia,

To duly authorised Banks and Bankers throBguoul
Pennsylvania and at .tha

OFFICE OF THE COMPANY,

Nos. 23 and 25 NAS8AU STBEET,
8 NEW YOBK.

FINANCIAL.

A, VERY DESIRABLE
FIRST-CLAS- S INVESTMENT

A LIMITED AMOUNT

OF THB

Fir&t Mortgage Seven
Per Cent. Bonds

OP TBI

ROCHESTER WATER WORKS CO

FOR SALE AT 87 1-- 2, AND

Accrued Interest from JULY 1, 1863,
PAYABLE ttEHI-ANN17AU.-

Jsansry amd July,
FOB Fa'RTHEB PARTICULARS APPLY TO

GLENDINNING & DAVI?

No. 48 South THIRD Street,
8M10I PHILADELPHIA,

SOAP.

OP ENGLAND SOAPQUEEN OF ENGLAND HOAP, .
OP ENGLAND BOAP.

For dolDn a laujlly wasblDf lathe beat and cheap-
est manner. Guaranteed tquat lo any in tba world!
Bas all tbe sireoKth ol tbeold rosin soap, with the
mild aud latbtrtns; qnalliiM of genuine UaaUla. Try
this splfndld Hciap. BOLD BY THE
ALDEN DHEMICAL WORKS, Na 48 NORTH

U'BONTBTm PHILADELPHIA, rsWsmiP

RODGEBS' AND WOBTENHOLM'3 POCKET
Pearl and Hiait Han li of

IIkIhU. KUDUEUo' and WALiK & BUTOIKR' Ka-rO- ".

and Iba wli braum LEOULIBE RAZOR
the a neal quality.

sy.urM, K i Ivh8 hclior, and Table Cutlery Orounl
and P iKhed at P. MADEIUA'4, No. IU H. TENTH
UlItU'.ljClUYf t'U-u- !Vt

I

FINANCIAL.

OE38&VEH&BKS).

UNION PACIFIC RAHROAE
FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

At 102,
And Accrued Interest

CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

At 103,
And Accrued Interest.

FOIt SALE UY

De Haven 8c Bro..
No. 40 SOUTII THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA

WH. PAINTEE & CO.,

BANKEKS AND DEALERS IN GOVERN-

MENT SECURITIES,

No. 36 South THIRD Streot,

PHILADELPHIA,

AGENTS FOK

The Union Pacific Railroad Co,,

ANb

Central Pacific Railroad Co

We Iiare on hand TIIE FIRST MORT-

GAGE SIX TER CENT. GOLD INTEREST
EONDS of both Companies, for sale or
Exchange for Government Securities.

ra in ph lets, with Maps, Reports, and full

information furnished on application. itt

uKDEE SI'ECIAL BTATli CHARTER

the umo
BANKING COMPANY,

N. E. Cor. FOURTH and CI1ESNUT St.,
PHILADELPHIA,

AVT1IOBIZED CAI'ITAIo 04,000,000.
PAID III CAPITAL, 9100,000.

Solicits the accounts of Business Firms,
Manufacturers, Dealers, and others.

Collections made and Checks on Country
Banks received.

Certificates bearing Interest at 4 per cent,
will be issued for special deposits, to remain
30 days or longer.

N. C. MUSSELMAN President.
E. F. WOODY, OAII11KB. 8 8 lmrp

LEHIGH VALLEY
ltILIlOAIJ COMPANY'S

MORTGAGE BONDS, DUE IN 1898.

$5,000,000,
With Interest at Six Percent., Payable on

. the First Day of June and Decem-
ber of cuch year,

FREE FROM STATE AND UNITED
STATES TAXES.

$1,000,000 OF THESE BONDS,
Either Coupon or Registered,

Ara offered at ninety-flv- e per centum, with Interest
from tba day of sale, free trom bUtta and TJalted
Btates' taxes. For luriher intormalloa, ttpply to

CHARLES CLONUSTRETII, Treasurer.
Office of the Lehigh Vail ey Railroad Company,
S 1 lmrp No. ton WALN PT Street. Philadelphia,

BANKING HOU8B
OP

jAYC0QKE5t(p.
Kob. 112 and 114 South THIRD Street

PHILADELPHIA,

Dealers In all Gorernment Securities.
Old 5-2- Wanted In Exchange for New

A Liberal Difference aUowed.

Compound Interest Notes Wanted.
Interest AUewed on Deposits.

COLLECTIONS HADE. BTOOSB boaght and sold
an Commission.

Bpeclal basin eu aooommodatlons reaerred for

ladles. rtlm
Ve will reoelre applications frr Pollolas of Life

Insuranos In tbe Nailoual Llie Insurance () mpany of
the United btates. Full Information lveu M our
ofllce.

QLENDINNINQ & DAVIS,
o. s movxa tbibd nmmt

Btock and Gold Broken.
QUOTATIONS OF NEW YORK STOCKS

A1WATH OB HABD, IHW

- 1 w m

UNANGIAL.

IITHBAHDOLPH

Dealers In all UoTcrnment Securities an
Foreign Exchange

LotWrs of Credit Issued on Messrs. JAMES
W. TUCKER & CO., Paris,

AVAILABLE FOR TRAVELLERS' U3
THROUGHOUT EC ROPE.

Bills on all the principal cities.
Government Securities bought, told,

exchanged.

SMITH, RANDOLPH St CO.,

No. 16 South THIRD Street.
T1 PHILADELPHIA.

7 5 0 MILES
OF TBI

umoN PACIFIC
KAILROAD

Are now flashed and la operation Although tbisread Is bai t with treat raldi.y. tba work Ltner-oughi- y
done, and la prooiunced by the United HlaMar

Commissioners t ba Hrst-clas- s in every reap.ot. ba-fi- re

It ts accpttd, and before any bonds can
Issued upin lb

Sapidity and excellence of construction have been
sei urtd by a ccmpleta division 01 labor and by dla
iribstlac the twenty tbourand nen emplryed along
the Una lor long distances at once. It Is now probabla
that the

WHOLE LINE TO THE PACIFIC WILL
DE COMPLETED IN 1865).

Tbe Ctmpiny have ample means or which tba Qor
rrnmrut grants the right of way, and all necessary
timner and other materials found along tha Una of Its
operation; also I2,MW acres of land to toe mile, lafcen
In alternate sections on each sldeot Its road; also
fnlicd 81 ales Thlrtv-vea- r Bonds, amounting to front

6 (ko 10 111,000 per mlie, acojrutng to the difllcaitlaa
10 be surmounted on ihe various sections to ha hnm.
for which It lakes a second moriKase aa iMtnrii.
It la exD.cted that not onlv the luurmt hnt tn.
clpal an oont may be paid In services rendered by

' uaiv m wauacoruug troops, malls, eta.
TIIK KAHMNUH OP TBR rriuirw vintmn

RalL OAD, Irom lis Way or Local Business only.
anriigtne J ear enaing June 80, 16(8, amounted ta
over

1 OUR MILLION DOLLARS, .

Wb'ch alter paying all expenses was much mora
than aufhclAtit tn n.v Lh. i ..nAn . .- - n -r u . wi ujivu . .m jnuui,7 bete earnings are do luulcatton of tbe vast through
tralllo that must lollow the opening of the Una to tha
r.uuiu, out tuey cetiamiy prove tnat

D

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
Upon such a propeitj, costing nearly three times
ihtir amount,

ARE EA'TIRELY SECURE.
The Union P.clflo Bonds run thirty years, ara for

$IOU0 each, and bave ot.npons attached. Tbey bear
annual interest, payable on ihe first days of January
and July, at tha Company's oolce In the Cliy of New
York, at the rate of bIx per cent. In gold. The princi-
pal la payable tn gold at maturity. The prloe la ittS
ard at He present rate ot gold, they pay a liberal
tneome on their cost.

A very Important consideration In determining tha
value of theta bonds Is tlie length of time they have to
run.

It Is well known that a long bond always oommanda
a much higher price, than a Bbort oue. It Is safe to
assume that during the next thirty years, tie rata of
Interest In tba Untied btates will decline as it baa
dona in iuiope, acd we bave aright to expect that
such six per ceul. securities as these will be held at aa
high a premium as these of this Government, which..
In 1857 were bought 1j at from 20 to 2 J per cent, above)
par. Tbe export demand alona may produce this re
sult, and us the Issue of a private corporation, they
are neyona the reacn of political action.

Tbe Company believe that their Bonds, at tba pre
sent rate, are the cheapest security in tha market, and
tba right to advance tbe price at any time Is reeervad.
Subscriptions will be received In Philadelphia by

DE HAVEN & BROTHER,
0. 40 8. THIRD SUeek

W. PAINTER & Ca,
Ro. M 8. THIRD Street.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & GO.,
Ho. 18 8. THIRD Street.

AID IN VSW TOBK

AT TIIE tOMPANV'41 OKFICB,
HO. M NASSAU Btreei.

AMD BT '

JOIlsT J. ClfcCO A tiOIT, IIAJUIEBS. '
No. tt WALiiBtreet,

And by the Company's advertised. Agents through
ont tba United Btates,

Remittances sbonld bs made in drafts or othas
funds par In New York, and tha Bonds win be sent
free ot charge by retnrn express. Parties, subscribing
tbroogh local agents, will look to them Ut thelg ffifs
delivery.

A PAMPHLET AWD MAP FOR 1888 has Jo been
published by tha Company, giving fuller information
than Is possible In nadtn!semenl, repeotLn tht
Ptogress of tbe Work, tbe Resource, of the Country
traversed by tbs Road, and Means for Construction
and tba Value of the Bonds, which will be seat free
on application at the Company's oSloes, or to any qi
the advertised agents.

JOHN J. CISCO, TBEABTBBB,
August 12, 1868. 8 1 fmwtfj New York;

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY

TREASURER'S DEPARTMENT

, Philadelphia, August 1, 186a

Notice to Shareholders.

Persons holding receipt for subscription to V.MW
BTOCK, dated PRIOR to July 13, are hereby n iilfled
that Oertifloatea will be ready for delivery
after 4th Instant.

Certificates for receipts dated July is to $4 UolusiT
will be ready tor delivery on and altar lUi Instanh

not

TUOS T. FiRTU,

TREASURER,


